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have already passed Microsoft 70-345 certification exam yesterday?.Scored 984/1000 in US! Many new exam questions added into
the 2017 70-345 test! So I just come here to share with your guys and wish more 70-345 candidates can pass easily! Following
questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-345.html
QUESTION 51 You have an Exchange Server 2016 organization. The organization contains 10 mailbox databases. You have a
mailbox database named DB4 on a disk that has only 10 percent free disk space. You need to prevent automatic mailbox distribution
from selecting DB4 as a target. Which cmdlet should you use? A. Set-MailBoxDatabase B. Set-Mai IboxServer C.
Set-SiteMailboxProvisioningPolicy D. Set-DatabaseAvailabilityGroupAnswer: A Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-gb/library/ff477621(v=exchg.150).aspx#Exclude QUESTION 52 Hotspot Question You have an
Exchange Server 2016 organization. All users use Microsoft Outlook 2016. You need to configure the Exchange Server organization
to meet following requirements: - Users must be prevented from receiving a notification when they attempt to send an email
message to distribution groups that contain less than 100 members. - Users must be notified before they send email messages to an
unmonitored mailbox named Service1. Which cmdlet should you run to meet each requirement? To answer, drag appropriate
cmdlets to the correct requirements. Each cmdlet must be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split
bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: QUESTION 53 Hotspot Question You run the Get-DIpPolicy cmdlet and
you receive the following output. Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on
the information presented in the output. Answer: QUESTION 54 You have an Exchange Server 2016 organization. The
organization contains accepted domains for contoso.com and litwareinc.com. The antimalware engine is enabled on Mailbox servers
and uses the default policy. You do not create any custom malware rules. You need to notify internal senders when a malware
attachment is detected. The rule must apply only when the recipient domain is contoso.com. Which two cmdlets should you use?
Each correct answer presents part of the solution. A. Set-MalwareFilterPolicy B. New-MalwareFilterRule C.
New-MalwareFilterPolicy D. Set-MalwareFilterRule Answer: BC Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn306062(v=exchg.160).aspx?f=255&MSPPError=-2147217396
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/p15680(v=exchg.160).aspx?f=255&MSPPError=-2147217396 QUESTION 55 You have
an Exchange Server organization. The organization contains servers that have Exchange Server 2010 and Exchange Server 2016
installed. You establish a hybrid deployment between Exchange Server and Microsoft Office 365. Some users have on-premises
mailboxes and personal archives in Exchange Online. You discover that you are unable to use In-Place eDiscovery to search user
mailboxes and Exchange Online Archiving archives concurrently. You need to recommend a solution to ensure that In-Place
eDiscovery can search the mailboxes and the personal archives concurrently. What should you include in the recommendation? A.
Auth authentication B. an organization relationship C. a retention policy D. the Mailbox Replication service (MRS) Answer: A
QUESTION 56 Hotspot Question You have an Exchange Server 2016 organization. The Active directory sites are configured as
shown in the following graphic. Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the
information presented in the graphic Answer: QUESTION 57 Your company has three offices. The offices are located in New
York, London and Sydney. The offices connect to each other by using a WAN link. Each office connects directly to the Internet. The
company has an Exchange Server organization. The organization contains six mailbox servers. The servers are configured as shown
in the following table. Each office is configured to use a different Send connector to send email messages to the Internet. You need
to ensure that the servers route email messages that have Internet recipients through their respective site only. What should you
modify? A. the permissions of each Send connector B. the settings of the site links C. the cost of each Send connector D. the
scope of each Send connector Answer: D Explanation:
https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/aa998662(v=exchg.160).aspx?f=255&MSPPError=-2147217396 QUESTION 58 Hotspot
Question You are designing an Exchange Server 2016 organization. The organization will use a single namespace of
mail.contoso.com for all client access protocols. You plan to use load balancers. You identify the following requirements for the
load balancing solution: - The Edge Transport server log files must contain the original IP address of the SMTP hosts. - Clients must
be able to connect only when they use the approved hostnames and the approved virtual directories. You need to identify which type
of load balancer meets each requirement. What should you identify? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area.
Answer: QUESTION 59 Hotspot Question You deploy an Exchange Server 2016 organization. The organization contains two
servers. The servers are configured as shown in the following table. The default self-signed certificates are installed on both
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servers. All of the users in the organization work from home and from customer locations. You purchase a Layer 7 hardware-based
load balancer. You configure SSL bridging without session affinity for Outlook on the web connections. The load balancer has an
internal fully qualified domain name (FQDN) of Ib1 contoso.local. DNS servers are configured to resolve mail.contoso.com names
to the external IP address of the load balancer. You need to recommend which names must be included in the certificates installed on
the load balancers and the Exchange servers. What should you recommend for each certificate? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area. Answer: QUESTION 60 Drag and Drop Question You have an Exchange Server 2016 organization.
The organization contains five servers. The servers are configured as shown in the following table: EXOI, EX02, EX03, and EX04
are members of a database availability group (DAG) named DAG01 The data center in New York fails. You need to activate
DAG01 in the London site. Which three commands should you run in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate commands from
the list of commands to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order Answer: Pass 70-345 is not difficult! But you need
more practice tests, I spent 1 month prepared for this exam! Here is full version of the exam dump, I want to share with you, maybe
it can help you a little bit: 70-345 new questions on Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDeXNER2I1REtHTlU 2017 Microsoft 70-345 exam dumps (All 93 Q&As) from
Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-345.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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